ALL contestants must be present at the beginning of the event. We will have judges scheduled to interview ALL contestants in person this year during the identification and written test portions of the event.

The junior division of this event (written test and identification) will be shortened versions of the senior/intermediate event. Therefore, junior contestants will NOT utilize the entire time for the contest and ALL contestants may leave when completed with all three areas of the competition – interview, identification and written test.

- Senior – Identification, written test & interview
- Intermediate – Identification, written test & interview
- Junior – Identification, written test & interview

We will plan to announce the results at the awards luncheon on Monday, July 25th beginning at 11:00 am in the Meadowlark Building.

Age Divisions (as of January 1, 2022):
- Junior – 7-11 years old
- Intermediate – 12-15 years old
- Senior – 16-19 years old

Please make sure to send in your pre-entries to the Extension Office by Friday, July 1st.

Also, if you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me – jclark@usd313.org or (620) 727-1043.

Some suggested review/study resources are listed below:

- https://www.reno.k-state.edu/4-h/forms/index.html
- http://www.ansi.okstate.edu/breeds/
- http://www.four-h.purdue.edu/tractor/
- http://animalscience.unl.edu/cpanel/meats/id/index.htm
- http://aggiemeat.tamu.edu/meat-identification-pictures/
- http://ulster.cce.cornell.edu/resources
- http://agriculture.ks.gov/